
101 Old Mamaroneck. Road 
WaLte plains, Ny, 10605 

. 7 April 1LO71 
Dear Lrs. Meagher, 

Thank you very much for offering your name as a reference, L 
certainly realize that any letter you might be asked to write must 
of necessity be Limited in scope, due to the factors you mentioned; 
however, I have very few acquaintances who are as qualified to write 
about my writing ability as you aré--&xcepting, of course, former 
colleagues from Cornell, who are mostly of my own age group and cer- 
tainly not the kind of people from whom an employer would want a 
letter of reference, Actually, so far as ['m concerned, this busi- ness of references is a ridiculous sham--~the most crooked or income petent applicant can always find a friend who will write a Letter 
for him. If an employer is seriously interested in Learning about 
an applicant's qualifications, he's going to get a very biased and 
distorted picture if he attachés much weight to such recommendations. 
But that, I suppose, is the employer's problem, and i'm not going 
to do ‘his worrying for him. 

Kathleen Connors called me Last night, and said she will be in 
New York on the 13th. She said she would Like to see you again, and 
I suspect she will be getting in touch with you either this weekend 
or on Monday, iti tempted to ask her if there are any jobs in Mon. 
treal Gwhere shets doing research for he PhD thesisj--I'™ getting 
more than a little fed up with the situation here in the New York 
area. I reached the limit in absurdity a few days ago when I allowed 
an ciplLoyment agency to set up an interview for me with the Hershey 
Gandy Company, for a position that involves travelling arouid the 
Sronx to take orders from stores, set up displays, etc. ‘This morning 
I somehow got up the courage to cancel the appoltntment. ‘The openings 
in weiting are few indeed--~i‘we interviewed for tyo yesterday and 
today and got the "we'll call you” Line-sand it may not be possible 
to break into that field at this time. But before I'd be a travelling 
salesman for the Hershey Company, I think I'd check with the ‘ustralian 
sonsulate! 

ing figures in the current dispute. #2 over 
ale Boges and Gerald Ford--two former VJarren 

somuission members, I've always felt that Boggs never believed the 
WR--~his comments on that "Self-Portrait in Red? record put out by 
the Information Council of the as seem to indicete that he be. 
lieved there was. a conspi a leftist one), But past ex- 
perience with hoped to "orac e" Lead me to doubt vary much 
whether Boggs will even men WR during the course cf what may 
turn out to bea a bitter strugssls with the FBI. 

—— ° ‘ Tense nn tee teen, 

& typing Whe abeor. a 5 fe hea fer van Sones, , 

@ the irony, but I think it's really quite some- 


